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Important Dates!
Nov 23 Early release, 1:20 PM
Nov 24/25 No school – Thanksgiving
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Have you joined the PTA yet?
If not, do not fret
Your money will go to an amazing cause
Take a moment to write a check and pause
Think about all of the activities we help with
From fun runs, to chrome books and teacher support, it is not a myth
Our challenge is to beat the numbers from last year
Just 40 more members and we will give a big cheer!

https://olneyespta.org/about/pta-membership/

Thanks for joining.

The Annual Thanksgiving Pie Drive is one of the teacher's and 
staff's favorite events at OES.  We provide a pie for every 
teacher, bus driver and staff member. 

We need 24 more pies to cover everyone!  Please sign up at 
this link to bring one or more pies.

www.SignUpGenius.com/go/5080D4CA5AB2FA31-annual

If your pie/s are homemade, please list the ingredients.  Store bought pies are welcome also and usually list 
their ingredients. Pies will need to be delivered to OES by Wednesday morning November 23rd (the day 
before Thanksgiving) so that we can distribute them to all the staff.  Please note that we cannot return pie 
pans or dishes. Disposable pans are best for this events!  If you need to drop off your pies in advance, 
please let us know and we can coordinate that also. 

Contact Cindy Chaney at cindycchaney@gmail.com or Mariah Payne at whynotlaf@hotmail.com with 
questions or problems. Thank you all!
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Attention 5th Grade Chorus Families

The 5th grade chorus is singing on the Ellipse in DC 
on Tuesday, December 13th.  Martin’s Sedan Service 
is providing bus transportation that evening.  There 
are 150 seats available at a cost of $14 per seat.  
Seats can be reserved for 5th graders, parents and 
siblings.  

Please email Jennifer Asbacher
(JAsbacher@verizon.net) to reserve your spots.  

The bus will start loading at 4:20 PM at the Park and 
Ride by the ICC.  The bus will leave promptly at 
4:30!  

This is not a PTA sponsored event.

Submissions for Dragon Tales Newsletter 
are due by Wednesdays at 2:00 PM to 

oesdragontales@gmail.com

The 2016-2017 OES Chess Club is about to 
begin. Space is limited to 40 children.  

Submission deadline extended!  
Permission forms and fees must be turned in by 
tomorrow, Friday, November 18th to be considered 
for the lottery drawing.

Please find more information and the permission 
slip at the following link:
https://olneyespta.files.wordpress.com/2016/05/ch
ess-club-3.pdf

Maryland snowy weather season is approaching.

How do I find out if schools are closed or closing?
How is the decision made to close schools during 
bad weather?  Check out the MCPS website for 
details.

http://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/emergency
/weather.aspx
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